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ABSTRACT. The chemical composition of animal tissues such as teeth appears to reflect an individual’s exposure to its
geochemical environment. In this study, the lead (Pb) isotope composition of dental cementum was used to investigate the stock
structure of Atlantic walrus (Odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) in the Canadian Arctic and Greenland. The 12 communities providing
walrus samples for this study represent most of the Canadian and Greenlandic villages where walrus still form an important part
of the traditional Inuit diet. Significant differences between locations in mean Pb isotope ratios and the limited overlap of the ranges
of values indicate that each village harvested walrus herds that exploited substantially different geological/geographical habitats.
This geographic segregation based on isotopic signatures suggests that most walrus stocks (i.e., the groups of walrus that interact
with hunters at each community) are more localized in their range than previously thought. 208Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/204Pb were the
most important stock discriminators, reflecting the influence of local geological Th/U composition (i.e., 208Pb) on Pb isotope
composition in walrus teeth. 204Pb-based isotope ratios in walrus were consistently higher (more radiogenic) and more
homogeneous than those in regional terrestrial bedrock, a difference probably due to selective leaching of radiogenic Pb from
mineral phases into seawater and mixing during weathering and transport. Dental Pb isotope signatures may have widespread
application to stock discrimination of other coastal marine mammal species.
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RÉSUMÉ. La composition chimique de tissus animaux tels que les dents semble refléter l’exposition d’un individu à son milieu
géochimique. Pour la présente étude, on a utilisé la composition isotopique du plomb (Pb) contenu dans le cément pour examiner
la structure du stock du morse de l’Atlantique (Odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) dans l’Arctique canadien et le Groenland. Les 12
communautés qui ont fourni les échantillons de morse pour ce projet représentent la majorité des villages canadiens et groenlandais
où le morse constitue toujours une grande partie du régime alimentaire traditionnel des Inuits. Des différences marquées entre les
sites dans la moyenne des rapports isotopiques du Pb et le faible recoupement des gammes de valeurs révèlent que chaque village
prélevait des morses au sein de troupeaux qui exploitaient des habitats géologiques/géographiques bien distincts. Cette
ségrégation géographique fondée sur des signatures isotopiques suggère que la plupart des stocks de morses (c.-à-d. le groupe de
morses qui interagit avec les chasseurs dans chaque communauté) sont plus localisés dans leur territoire qu’on ne le pensait
auparavant. 208Pb/207Pb et 208Pb/204Pb étaient les grands caractères discriminants des stocks, reflétant l’influence de la composition
géologique locale Th/U (c-à-d. 208Pb) sur la composition isotopique du Pb dans les dents du morse. Les rapports isotopiques fondés
sur 204Pb étaient constamment plus élevés (plus radiogéniques) et plus homogènes que ceux du substratum terrestre, la différence
étant probablement due à la lixiviation sélective du Pb radiogénique passant des phases minérales dans l’eau de mer et à son
mélange durant la météorisation et le transport. Les signatures isotopiques du plomb dentaire peuvent avoir de vastes applications
dans la discrimination des stocks d’autres espèces de mammifères marins côtiers.
Mots clés: morse, Odobenus rosmarus rosmarus, dents, isotopes du plomb, discrimination des stocks
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INTRODUCTION
Atlantic walrus (Odobenus rosmarus rosmarus) are an
important part of traditional Inuit diets throughout much
of the Arctic. There are indications that Atlantic walrus
occur in separate stocks; however, the present population
numbers, trends, and stock structures are poorly under-
stood in several regions (Born et al., 1995). Such informa-
tion is necessary to develop a management strategy adequate
to prevent overhunting and assist the subspecies in re-
establishing its pre-European contact distribution and popu-
lation numbers (Born et al., 1995). In the present paper,
“stocks” (or “management units”) are defined as groups of
walrus that interact with humans and can be exploited and
managed independently of other groups (Royce, 1972).
Because human exploitation of animals usually occurs in
a series of hunting areas, stock definitions are also intrin-
sically geographical in nature. We consider a “population”
to be a group of organisms with a substantially higher
amount of genetic exchange within the group than outside
it (Pianka, 1978). A population may have a much broader
geographical distribution than a stock and encompass
many stocks (harvested groups). A stock or management
unit may include members of more than one population.
The structure and the interrelatedness of Atlantic wal-
rus stocks are the subjects of on-going research using a
variety of morphological (Knutsen and Born, 1994; Garlich-
Miller and Stewart, 1998), tracking (Born and Knutsen,
1992; Wiig et al., 1996), and genetic techniques (Andersen
et al., 1998; Andersen and Born, 2000; Born et al., 2001).
Previous observations of Atlantic walrus distribution and
the existence of independent management regimes sug-
gested eight “regional stocks” (Born et al., 1995). Six of
these occur in Canada and Greenland (see Fig. 1a): (1)
Foxe Basin; (2) southern and eastern Hudson Bay; (3)
northern Hudson Bay - Hudson Strait - southeastern Baffin
Island - northern Labrador; (4) western Greenland; (5)
“North Water” (Baffin Bay - eastern Canadian High Arc-
tic); and (6) eastern Greenland. Exchange of individuals is
thought to occur between stocks #2 and 3 and between
stocks #3 and 4, although the extent of intermixing is
unclear (Born et al., 1994, 1995).
Recently, a biogeochemical approach to walrus stock
discrimination involving the analysis of trace elements
and lead (Pb) isotopes in tooth cementum indicated previ-
ously unrecognized stocks within some of the putative
regional groupings in the eastern Canadian Arctic (Outridge
and Stewart, 1999). The approach, which was pioneered
with African elephants (Loxodonta africana; van der Merwe
et al., 1990; Vogel et al., 1990), is based on the fact that
animals accumulate elements or stable isotopes from their
surrounding environment in calcified tissues such as teeth
and tusks. Groups of animals exploiting habitats with
geochemical differences may reflect those differences in
the characteristic element or isotopic compositions of
their teeth. Thus, nonrandom geographic patterns in the
chemical composition of teeth may be used to infer the
previously unrecognized existence of groups of animals
that exploit different habitats (i.e., stocks, sensu Royce,
1972). Walrus feed primarily on bivalves and other seden-
tary invertebrates (Fay, 1982; Fisher and Stewart, 1997),
and the elemental and isotopic composition of their diet
should reflect the local geochemical environment.
The key walrus stock diagnostics reported by Outridge
and Stewart (1999) were Pb isotope ratios (206Pb/207Pb and
208Pb/207Pb) and concentrations of cobalt (Co), zinc (Zn),
vanadium (V), and molybdenum (Mo) in teeth. However,
the dental trace element contents of harvested walrus
varied significantly over an eight-year span, suggesting
that these may not be suitable as long-term diagnostics.
The isotope ratios of heavy mass elements such as stron-
tium (Sr) and Pb are controlled solely by geological proc-
esses and are not measurably affected by different feeding
strategies or by physical, chemical, or biological proc-
esses (Dickin, 1995; Flegal and Smith, 1995; Outridge and
Stewart, 1999; Blum et al., 2000). Of the four natural lead
isotopes (204Pb, 206Pb, 207Pb, and 208Pb), the latter three are
derived respectively from radiogenic decay of 238U, 235U,
and 232Th in the continental crust or mantle (Dickin, 1995).
Lead isotope ratios in High Arctic bivalve shells and in
walrus teeth from Igloolik, Canada, have remained con-
stant for at least the past 500 to 6000 years (Outridge et al.,
1997, 2000). Stability over such time scales makes these
ratios more reliable than element concentrations for stock
discrimination.
The present study arose from the work of Outridge and
Stewart (1999). It expands the geographic coverage of that
study, and provides complete and high-precision Pb iso-
tope data for a subset of animals using a second analytical
technique. Walrus teeth were obtained from three addi-
tional communities in Greenland (Thule, Sisimiut, and
Scoresbysund) and three in Canada (Repulse Bay, Coral
Harbour, and Loks Land), as well as new samples from
Grise Fiord. These teeth were analyzed for 206Pb/207Pb and
208Pb/207Pb by inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) for comparison with the earlier
study. Selected samples from most sites were also analyzed
by thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS), which
provides about a 10-fold improvement in the precision of
isotope ratio measurement over ICP-MS (Hinners et al.,
1998) and measures the least abundant Pb isotope, 204Pb.
TIMS analyses are time-consuming and many times more
expensive per sample than ICP-MS, so they are not rou-
tinely applied to all samples but are used to resolve subtle
differences between locations that could not be resolved
by ICP-MS. The 204Pb-based isotope ratios are also readily
compared to data on basement rocks in the various regions,
and this paper evaluates the degree of correspondence
between Pb isotopic composition in walrus and that in
local geology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Walrus were sampled as part of subsistence hunts and
were assigned for statistical purposes to the communities
where they were landed. Although the exact capture loca-
tions of walrus were not usually recorded, anecdotal re-
ports from Foxe Basin suggest that hunters rarely travel
more than 150 km from their communities (Riewe, 1992).
Sample sizes at each site vary depending on the number of
walrus captured each year. At several sites, animals from
multiple years of harvesting were available for this study.
Capture dates ranged from 1988 to 1996.
Mandibular teeth were extracted at time of capture (or,
in the case of Greenland samples, from mandibles in the
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laboratory) for later sectioning and ageing by enumeration
of dental cementum growth layers (Garlich-Miller et al.,
1993). Teeth were chosen as indicator tissues for isotope
analysis because they grow incrementally through life and
are not resorbed (Fay, 1982; Hillson, 1986). The Pb iso-
tope value for each walrus therefore represents an inte-
grated average of lifetime Pb ingestion and accumulation
in teeth. The procedures for preparation and ICP-MS
analysis of the samples followed Outridge and Stewart
(1999). Briefly, a thin section of cementum including all
growth layers was excised and acid-digested before pre-
concentration of the Pb by chelation ion chromatography.
The isotopes 206Pb, 207Pb, and 208Pb were measured by
solution nebulization ICP-MS. Replicates of National In-
stitute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 1400 Bone
Ash Standard Reference Material (SRM) were interspersed
with the tooth samples. Although NIST 1400 is not certi-
fied for Pb isotopic composition, it was analyzed by the
TIMS laboratory used here as part of an inter-laboratory
study (Hinners et al., 1998; see Laboratory “C” in that
study). Isotopic values as determined by TIMS were 1.1721
± 0.0002 for 206Pb/207Pb and 2.4639 ± 0.0003 for 208Pb/207Pb
(mean ± S.E., N = 7; note that the error values quoted in
Hinners et al. (1998) are incorrect). ICP-MS analysis in the
present study gave the following results for NIST 1400:
1.173 ± 0.002 for 206Pb/207Pb and 2.462 ± 0.006 for 208Pb/
207Pb (mean ± S.D., N = 10), which agreed closely with the
information values provided by Hinners et al. (1998) and
were within 0.6% of the results reported by Outridge and
Stewart (1999) of 1.166 ± 0.006 and 2.458 ± 0.005,
respectively (N = 13). Analytical error for the ICP-MS
technique was defined as three times the S.D. of the NIST
1400 analyses, i.e., ± 0.006 for 206Pb/207Pb and ± 0.018 for
208Pb/207Pb. Because the Pb concentrations in digest solu-
tions of the NIST 1400 SRM and tooth samples were
similar, analytical errors are also similar.
Other sections of cementum from selected teeth (N =
25) were removed for TIMS analysis. Each sample was
decontaminated by immersing it briefly in 10% HNO3 and
distilled deionized (DD) water and then washed in DD
water in an ultrasonic bath. Preparation and analytical
techniques followed Hinners et al. (1998; Laboratory “C”).
Briefly, the Pb was separated and concentrated from tooth
material by passing acid-digested samples through anion-
exchange columns. Lead isotopes were measured by sin-
gle-filament TIMS, using NIST 981 SRM to correct for
mass fractionation. Reproducibility, estimated from repli-
cate analyses of NIST 981, was 0.05% per amu (1δ/mass
unit). The median difference in isotopic ratios for samples
analyzed by both ICP-MS and TIMS was 0.38% for 206Pb/
207Pb and 0.10% for 208Pb/207Pb. Differences between meth-
ods (ICP-MS and TIMS) were compared using paired t-
tests. There was a significant difference between methods
for 206Pb/207Pb (p = 0.03), but not for 208Pb/207Pb (p = 0.31).
Isotope ratios were arc-sine square root (x/10) trans-
formed before statistical analysis. Relationships between
Pb isotopic composition and age or gender were tested by
one-way analyses of variance grouped by site for locations
with relatively large numbers of landed animals (Hall
Beach, Igloolik, Thule, and Scoresbysund). No significant
age or gender effects were found, and thus the subsequent
tests were for site-related differences only. Differences
between sites were tested with a one-way analysis of
variance followed by a Tukey HSD test for unequal num-
bers of replicates. Significant differences cited in the text
are at p < 0.05. Because the samples from Repulse Bay,
Loks Land, and Resolute animals were limited (N ≤ 5),
they are discussed in the text but not included in the
statistical comparisons. For comparison with these com-
munities, walrus landed at other locations that differed by
more than analytical error were regarded as being
isotopically differentiated.
RESULTS
For the sake of completeness, the ICP-MS data in this
report include the 109 walrus reported by Outridge and
Stewart (1999). New samples analyzed by ICP-MS con-
sisted of 74 animals from Greenland sites and 24 additional
animals from Canada. Differences between walrus landed
at various communities will be discussed in the context of
the regional stocks identified by Born et al. (1995).
ICP-MS analysis indicated that the mean 206Pb/207Pb or
208Pb/207Pb values (or both) of animals landed by most of
the communities were significantly different from those at
any other community in the same stock area (Table 1). In
most cases, the ranges of Pb isotope ratios at adjacent sites
differed by more than analytical error, with negligible
overlap. Within the N Hudson Bay–SE Baffin Island stock
(stock #3; see Fig. 1a), most Coral Harbour animals were
different from those landed at Repulse Bay and Loks Land.
Although sample numbers were small at the latter two
sites, the animals landed there differed by at least 7% in
terms of 206Pb/207Pb, which is a large margin in a global
context (see Sangster et al., 2000). Limited overlap oc-
curred between the radiogenic (higher) end of the Coral
Harbour range and Repulse Bay, and between the
nonradiogenic portion of the Coral Harbour range and
Loks Land (Fig. 2a), suggesting that a few Coral Harbour
walrus shared common habitats with some of the animals
landed at those communities. Overlap also occurred be-
tween Coral Harbour and Loks Land in stock #3 and
Akulivik in the adjacent SE Hudson Bay stock (#2)
(Fig. 2a). Akulivik and Sisimiut (stock #4) were largely
different, with a few overlapping values. Sisimiut walrus
were also clearly different from stock #3, with no evidence
of individuals common to both stocks. As reported by
Outridge and Stewart (1999), Inukjuak walrus (stock #2)
were isotopically differentiated from those at Akulivik,
and the new data show that they were significantly differ-
ent from animals landed from stocks #3 and #4 as well.
Within the proposed North Water regional stock (#5),
approximately 80% of the animals landed at Thule and
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20% of those landed at Grise Fiord had dissimilar signa-
tures, indicating that they were not shared between the two
communities (Fig. 2b). Resolute animals could not be
distinguished from the other stock #5 sites with ICP-MS
data. Scoresbysund walrus (stock #6) contained the most
nonradiogenic Pb of any group in the study area, while
Igloolik and Hall Beach animals (stock #1) contained the
most radiogenic Pb (Table 1). A number of communities,
especially Hall Beach, Thule, Sisimiut, Grise Fiord and
Inukjuak, landed several walrus that exhibited quite dif-
ferent isotopic signatures from most of the animals har-
vested there. These “outliers” resulted in relatively high
within-site variances at these locations and may represent
displaced or migrating individuals (R. Stewart and P.
Outridge, unpubl. data).
The findings based on ICP-MS data were corroborated
and extended by the high-precision data on 204Pb-based
ratios determined by TIMS (Fig. 3). The small number of
samples per site analyzed by TIMS precluded a statistical
comparison, but differences between sites that exceeded
TIMS analytical error indicated that the walrus contained
leads of distinctly different composition. The data showed
that Resolute walrus were clearly different from Grise
Fiord and Thule animals (Fig. 2b), while the similarities
between some Grise Fiord and Thule walrus were con-
firmed.
DISCUSSION
Implications for Walrus Stock Structure
From the perspective of stock discrimination (sensu
Royce, 1972), the significant differences and limited over-
lap of Pb isotopic values between locations suggest that
across the Canadian/Greenland Arctic, hunters harvested
walrus from local stocks. The analysis of whole-cemen-
tum samples means that each data point represents an
integrated lifetime average of an individual’s exposure to
bioavailable Pb. Therefore, significant mean isotopic dif-
ferences between locations can be interpreted as indicat-
ing groups of individuals that exploited substantially
different geochemical/geographical environments (habi-
tats) when averaged over their lifetimes and when aver-
aged over all individuals. The approach used here does not
allow us to test the possibility that certain stocks may
temporarily move and share habitat with adjacent stocks or
the possibility that a few individuals may temporarily
exploit habitats that are different from those of most other
members of their stock. In situ microanalyses of Pb iso-
topes in tooth annuli are underway to examine these
possible variations in individual and stock movement
patterns that are likely to be obscured by whole-cementum
analyses.
The results of this study and Outridge and Stewart
(1999) indicate that most of the regional groupings pro-
posed by Born et al. (1995) contain two or more local
stocks. Foxe Basin walrus (regional stock #1) landed at
Hall Beach were distinguished from those at Igloolik on
the basis of dental 206Pb/207Pb, while Akulivik and Inukjuak
walrus in SE Hudson Bay (stock #2) were different in
terms of 208Pb/207Pb. Regional stock #3 (N Hudson Bay to
SE Baffin Island) is of particular interest because of its
location between the first two stocks, and because of the
possible movement of stock #3 walrus to and from W
Greenland (stock #4) and SE Hudson Bay (stock #2). Two
of the villages in the stock #3 area (Repulse Bay and Loks
Land) land only a few walrus (and sometimes none) each
year, limiting the sample numbers available to us. Despite
this limitation, the results of the present study, especially
the large isotopic differences between Loks Land and
Repulse Bay animals, suggest that stock #3 includes local
TABLE 1. Mean (± S.D.) 206Pb/207Pb and 208Pb/207Pb ratios in teeth of walrus landed at Inuit communities in Canada and Greenland.
Measurements by ICP-MS. Arranged in increasing order of isotope ratios for locations tested statistically. Resolute, Repulse Bay, and Loks
Land were not included in statistical tests because of small numbers of replicates. Sites which are not significantly different from each other
at p < 0.05 are joined by a line.
Site Scoresby- Inukjuak Grise Sisimiut Akulivik Thule Coral Hall Igloolik Repulse Resolute Loks
sund Fiord Harbour Beach Bay Bay Land
N 18 11a 8b 16 11a 39 13 35a 43a 5 4a 4
206Pb/207Pb 1.182 1.229 1.256 1.257 1.263 1.281 1.319 1.386 1.423 1.369 1.237 1.245
± 0.010 ± 0.033 ± 0.030 ± 0.018 ± 0.018 ± 0.030 ± 0.032 ± 0.077 ± 0.035 ± 0.020 ± 0.005 ± 0.012
Site Scoresby- Inukjuak Grise Thule Akulivik Sisimiut Coral Hall Igloolik Repulse Resolute Loks
sund Fiord Harbour Beach Bay Bay Land
208Pb/207Pb 2.463 2.505 2.556 2.573 2.597 2.639 2.666 2.696 2.721 2.743 2.543 2.550
± 0.008 ± 0.034 ± 0.024 ± 0.034 ± 0.027 ± 0.037 ± 0.050 ± 0.082 ± 0.036 ± 0.032 ± 0.007 ± 0.021
a Data that were previously examined by Outridge and Stewart (1999).
b Three more walrus are reported here in addition to the five reported by Outridge and Stewart (1999).
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stocks at Coral Harbour, Loks Land, and Repulse Bay,
with some degree of overlap between the catches of adja-
cent villages. It is unknown at present whether this overlap
indicates temporary or partial sharing of habitat by the
individual stocks or hunters’ taking a few animals from the
stocks hunted by adjacent communities. There was no
evidence in this study of exchange between Coral Har-
bour/Loks Land and Sisimiut walrus (stock #4) or between
Coral Harbour/Repulse Bay and Foxe Basin animals (stock
#1). However, ion microprobe analysis of Pb isotopes in
the growth annuli of teeth from some Hall Beach walrus
suggested a degree of exchange between northern Foxe
Basin and the Coral Harbour/Repulse Bay area (R. Stewart
and P. Outridge, unpubl. data). The Coral Harbour stock
on average was also isotopically distinct from that of
Akulivik (stock #2) but with some similar individual
signatures, again suggesting either movement between
areas or a hunting area shared by both communities for part
of their catches.
The present study suggests that the “North Water” stock
(#5) identified by Born et al. (1995) could also be subdi-
vided. High-precision TIMS analysis showed that Resolute
walrus, although few in number, were clearly different
from those at Grise Fiord and Thule. Some of the walrus
landed at Thule and Grise Fiord were different from each
other, but others exhibited similar isotopic signatures even
in TIMS analyses. This overlap suggests that part of the
catches of both communities came from a common stock,
possibly in northern Baffin Bay. The putative common
stock comprised approximately 80% of the Grise Fiord-
harvested animals but only about 20% of the Thule ani-
mals. Andersen and Born (2000) found significant genetic
heterogeneity among male walrus sampled at Thule during
winter and suggested that this reflected males from differ-
ent “sub-groups” wintering in the Thule area. Within the
NE High Arctic of Canada and northern Baffin Bay, walrus
are known to winter in several recurrent polynyas that are
separated by hundreds of kilometres of consolidated ice
(e.g., Kiliaan and Stirling, 1978). This winter distribution
pattern may tend to favour fragmentation of the region’s
walrus into several local stocks, as indicated here.
The stocks identified by this study are in some respects
consistent with the regional groupings proposed by Born
et al. (1995) because there was no evidence of walrus
moving or being hunted across those regional boundaries.
However, it is unclear whether in all cases the regional
groups and the local stocks identified here are comparable.
Part of the difficulty lies in the use of different methods of
delineating “stocks.” The regional groups were based
primarily on distribution and movement data. These data
have subsequently been supported by other types of infor-
mation that suggest the groups may represent a mixture of
“stocks” and “populations” (using the definitions by Royce
[1972] and Pianka [1978] that are employed here). Genetic
FIG. 1. (A) Map of the regional stock boundaries of Atlantic walrus in the study area, as proposed by Born et al. (1995). (B) a geological map of the study area,
showing communities where walrus were landed. Boundaries of the Trans-Hudson and Nagssugtoqidian orogens and of Nain Province are indicated by dotted lines.
Sources of geological data: GSC (1996) and Kirkham et al. (1995).
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studies by Andersen et al. (1998), Andersen and Born
(2000), and Born et al. (2001) indicated that walrus in NW,
W, and E Greenland (stocks #4, 5, and 6) belonged to
separate populations (sensu Pianka, 1978), which is con-
sistent with the findings of separate “stocks” in the present
study. Analyses of persistent organic pollutants in animals
from NW and E Greenland and SE Baffin Island (i.e.,
stocks #3, 5, and 6) also indicated that they were different
stocks (Muir et al., 2000) in the sense used here. One
possible explanation is consistent with both genetic and
biogeochemical data: Atlantic walrus may be distributed
in local stocks that are in some cases part of larger
populations, with the “regional stock” areas approximat-
ing the boundaries of distinctly different populations.
Biogeochemical approaches to studies of stock defini-
tion (sensu Royce, 1972), which use stable isotopes or
elemental signatures, provide information that comple-
ments but is fundamentally different from that obtained in
genetic studies of populations (sensu Pianka, 1978).
Genetics and biogeochemistry in this context are measures
of two distinctly different processes. Genetics measures
interactions between individuals over generational time
scales, while biogeochemistry measures interactions be-
tween an individual and its environment within the indi-
vidual’s lifetime. Genetic analysis is not directly
informative about an individual’s or group’s exploitation
FIG. 3. (A) 207Pb/204Pb vs 206Pb/204Pb, and (B) 208Pb/204Pb vs 206Pb/204Pb for walrus
from nine communities and the upper range of values in bedrock surrounding
Akulivik, Sisimiut, and Scoresbysund. The coloured polygons in A and B
indicate the bedrock isotope data around Scoresbysund, Akulivik, and Sisimiut
(Legend in A). Walrus values determined by TIMS; 3δ error bars around data
are smaller than the symbols. Legend for walrus landed at different communities
is shown in B. Data used to define the bedrock Pb isotopic composition came
from Taylor and Kalsbeek (1990), Hegner and Bevier (1991), Taylor et al.
(1992), Whitehouse et al. (1998), and Hansen and Nielsen (1999).
FIG. 2. 208Pb/207Pb and 206Pb/207Pb data for walrus captured by communities in
(A) regional stock areas #2, #3 and #4, and (B) regional stock #5, the “North
Water” stock. Analyzed by ICP-MS. In plot A, diamonds indicate stock #2
communities in SE Hudson Bay, squares indicate stock #3 communities in N
Hudson Bay to SE Baffin Island, and triangles indicate stock #4 in W Greenland.
Arrows indicate walrus that were subsequently analyzed by TIMS (see Fig. 3).
Error bars represent 3δ of concurrent analyses of NIST 1400 Bone Ash SRM.
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of its habitat, although inferences may be made on the
basis of genetic relationships between and within
populations. Conversely, geochemistry is not informative
about an individual’s familial relationships. From a stock
discrimination perspective, biogeochemical information
is directly relevant; however, it also has limits to what can
be determined with certainty. Different geochemical sig-
natures (isotopes or elements) between sites indicate that
the animals hunted by the communities exploited their
environment differently. Similar geochemical signatures
do not necessarily indicate that the communities hunted
the same stock. In a geochemically homogeneous environ-
ment, different groups of animals may exist that become
recognized only when the appropriate stock indicator (con-
taminants, biochemical indices, radioactive contaminants,
etc.) is employed.
Relationships between Pb in Walrus and Geology
The heterogeneous Pb isotope pattern in walrus across
the Arctic suggests an association, direct or indirect, be-
tween Pb in walrus and that in local geological sources.
Weathering of continental crust ultimately causes Pb to
enter aquatic systems, with most of the Pb transported in
particulate material (Allegre et al., 1996). Isotopic studies
of suspended material in rivers have shown a strong corre-
lation between particulate Pb isotope ratios and the geo-
logical age of the catchment area (Asmerom and Jacobsen,
1993; Allegre et al., 1996). These local terrestrial inputs
should control Pb isotope composition in most Arctic
coastal waters. Atmospheric (industrial) Pb inputs have
had no measurable impact on Pb isotope ratios in either
walrus teeth from Igloolik (Outridge et al., 1997) or ma-
rine bivalve shells north of the Arctic Circle (Outridge et
al., 2000) in Canada. Oceanic inflows of Pb from other
areas of the Arctic Ocean are also unlikely to be significant
because the residence time of Pb in nearshore seawater is
short—approximately two years (Flegal and Patterson,
1983; MacDougall, 1991).
A detailed explanation of the relationship between
geology and walrus requires an understanding of the
processes that govern geological Pb isotopic composition
and the processes that convey the Pb from bedrock to
marine ecosystems. The Pb isotopic composition of con-
tinental crust is generally a function of its geological age,
its initial Pb isotopic composition, and its U/Pb and Th/Pb
ratios (Dickin, 1995). A geological age effect apparently
occurs in some parts of the study area. For example, the
least radiogenic Pb occurred in walrus from Scoresbysund
in east Greenland, a region characterized by Tertiary
basaltic lavas to the south and relatively young crustal
ages (400–1000 Ma) elsewhere. More radiogenic leads in
walrus occurred in Thule and Repulse Bay, areas charac-
terized by Proterozoic or Archean crust reworked in the
Proterozoic.
However, relating the Pb composition in walrus teeth to
geology is complicated by a number of factors. First, the
geological Pb isotope database for the Arctic is geographi-
cally restricted, and the geology of the study area is
complex, with extensive reworking of geological units at
several times in the past. Second, differential weathering
may lead to isotopically variable contributions of
bioavailable Pb from specific mineral phases or rock types
(or both). Isotopic data are lacking across the Arctic for
materials such as till deposits or river water, which are
intermediate between bedrock and seawater in the weath-
ering/transport process.
204Pb-based isotope ratios in walrus teeth in each area
are generally more radiogenic than average surrounding
bedrock (Fig. 3), although rock units with radiogenic Pb
that matches walrus Pb composition are locally present.
For example, 206Pb/204Pb values exceeding 19.5 are com-
mon in the walrus data but relatively uncommon in the
rock record (Fig. 3a); the minimum 206Pb/204Pb values in
bedrock are as low as ca. 14.0. This dichotomy suggests
that a fractionated, radiogenic, and bioavailable Pb com-
ponent is preferentially transferred from continental areas
to the marine environment, where it is incorporated into
the walrus food chain. Most likely the pattern reflects the
preferential weathering of minerals damaged by high U
contents (e.g., Harlavan and Erel, 1999). From a global
perspective, the walrus Pb isotopic compositions are more
radiogenic than is typical for river-transported Pb from
Precambrian terranes (Asmerom and Jacobsen, 1993;
Allegre et al., 1996) and are considerably higher than those
in central Arctic Ocean seawater (Winter et al., 1997). The
walrus also exhibited a greater degree of isotopic homoge-
neity than bedrock, both Arctic-wide and within a given
area. This homogeneity indicates a high degree of mixing
and integration of geological leads, presumably during
weathering and transport of terrestrial material, as well as
the incorporation by walrus of any isotopic variation
occurring among feeding areas. The latter phenomenon
may explain the significant Pb isotopic variations found
between individual growth annuli of walrus teeth (Stern et
al., 1999), variations which are homogenized by whole-
tooth analyses like those here.
208Pb/204Pb ratios in walrus were more variable and
deviated more significantly from a simple linear array than
206Pb/204Pb or 207Pb/204Pb (Fig. 3b), making 208Pb the single
most important discriminant of walrus stocks across the
study area. Greater 208Pb/204Pb variation compared to 206Pb/
204Pb or 207Pb/204Pb predominantly reflects long-term
compositional control, specifically a Th/U ratio that varies
from area to area. Walrus from Akulivik, Sisimiut, Coral
Harbour, and Repulse Bay are all characterized by rela-
tively high 208Pb/204Pb, with the Sisimiut samples showing
very high values. All of these sites are located within or
near Proterozoic rocks of the Trans-Hudson orogen in
Canada or the Nagssugtoqidian orogen in Greenland (see
Fig. 1b). The source of this high Th/U component is not
readily identified, although many bedrock samples in the
Sisimiut region have elevated 208Pb/204Pb values (Fig. 3b).
In contrast, walrus harvested from Inukjuak, dominated by
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Archean crust, have among the lowest 208Pb/204Pb values,
indicating low Th/U values for this area.
In summary, there are some associations between ter-
restrial geological age and walrus Pb composition, but
geological age alone cannot predict the range of values for
walrus from a given area. Other geological processes,
including contributions from glacial till and differential
weathering, may have played a role in determining the
isotopic composition of bioavailable Pb entering the wal-
rus food chain. 208Pb was particularly important as a dis-
criminator between stocks, reflecting the compositional
control (Th/U ratio) of local terrestrial materials on walrus
Pb isotope compositions. Local terrestrial inputs appear to
control the Pb composition of coastal seawater and food
chains, and so Pb isotopes may be particularly useful to
resolve the stock structure of other nearshore marine
species at a fine spatial scale.
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